Friday 24th May 2019
Rocksteady
Staff and pupils enjoyed a whole school live music assembly
with Ben from Rocksteady last week. He demonstrated how to
play a range of instruments including the guitar, drums and
keyboard. Ben then came back this week to run an interactive
KS1 and KS2 Rocksteady Workshop where children played the
instruments, formed a band and performed to the rest of the
school! Rocksteady is an exciting peripatetic music service,
teaching children to learn an instrument by playing in their
very own rock band. Children have the opportunity to rehearse
together, perform songs they love and learn life skills along
the way! Lots of children have signed up for lessons and I am
really looking forward to some fantastic performances at the
end of Term 6!

At the end of this academic year we will sadly say goodbye to
Miss Turner as she leaves us for pastures new. Miss Turner
has worked tirelessly at Caythorpe Primary School for 7 years
and always goes above and beyond what is expected of her to
ensure that the children she works with are happy and safe
and receive the very best education possible. As the school
SENDCO, Safeguarding Lead and amazing class teacher we will
certainly miss her but I am delighted to tell you that Miss
Turner has been appointed as a Deputy Headteacher at a
primary school in Lincoln. This is a fantastic achievement and
she will be an asset to her new school, as she has been here.
Good luck and best wishes for a bright and successful future!

Walk to School Week
Well done to all of those children who have managed to walk to
school every day this week!

Movie Night
Thanks to our dedicated FSA, movie Night was a huge success
once again. The children thoroughly enjoyed watching The Lego
Movie with their friends and the hotdogs went down a treat!

Good To Be Different Day
At Caythorpe Primary School we encourage our pupils to
celebrate and embrace the fact that we are all different!
To celebrate this we came to school wearing odd shoes,
brightly coloured clothes and crazy hair.

Back Lane Drop Off & Collection Point and Parking
Since the new surface has been put down and the road has
been widened on Back Lane it is great to see that there are a
number of parents using this facility to park up to drop
children off in the morning and collect in the afternoon. It
would be amazing if all parents who drive to school could make
the most of this as it will ease congestion at the front of the
school and help our children to keep safe at busy times. Many
thanks in advance for your continued support and cooperation.

FOOTBALL MATCH Report
Within the first ten minutes of the match, Cranwell were up 10. Caythorpe fought back but it wasn’t enough to withstand
Cranwell’s attack in the 14th minute leading to 2-0. Caythorpe’s
heads went down when Cranwell scored a 3rd goal in the 17th
minute. In the second half Caythorpe won the ball; Ollie
sprinted down the left wing and made a tasty cross to Liam
Whittaker who hit a volley into the net. Cranwell’s attack was
approached by Caythorpe defenders Edie Soutar, Theo Cozens,
and Marith Leafe but the pass from Cranwell slipped through
the line of defence. Luckily, a sensational save was performed
by Freddie Fulloway – one of Caythorpe’s amazing keepers.
With the ball safely in his hands, Freddie kicked the ball up the
pitch to Arion Woodward who flicked the ball to Liam
Whittaker who bagged a 2nd goal for Caythorpe making the
scores 3-2 to Cranwell. An eruption of clapping and cheering
came from Caythorpe supporters. But they weren’t celebrating
for long as Cranwell took the lead by 2 with the scores being 42. Although, they were 2 goals down, Caythorpe didn’t give up.
and Ollie Harness scored another goal. After a great game, the
final score was 5-3. When the 2 teams had shook hands
everyone had a drink and a biscuit except Caythorpe defender
Nathan Williams who came out to the plate and it was empty!

Cricket
We’ve had a fantastic couple of days of cricket this week at
Sleaford Cricket Club. Both teams played extremely well with
some fantastic batting and bowling and they represented
themselves and the school brilliantly. It was great to see our
girls cricket team returning to school wearing bronze medals
and huge smiles after all of their effort and team spirit. A
visit from Mrs Cooke and baby Annabelle definitely spurred
the girls on to do so well!

FSA Fundraising Events
FSA Ice-cream Sales

Throughout the summer term, the
FSA will be selling Ice-creams
after school on the playground,
every Wednesday for 50p.
Coffee Afternoon

Come along to our monthly coffee morning/afternoon on
the first Friday of every month, in the school hall. This
is a great opportunity to pop into school, catch up with
friends and enjoy coffee and cake. Please join us on:
Friday 7th June – 2.30pm – 3.30pm
Family Fun Afternoon
Diary Dates
Monday 3 June

Term 6 Begins

Wednesday 5 June

Water Safety Assemblies

Thursday 6 June

New Reception Parents Meeting 6pm

7 – 9 June

Y6 Residential – PGL

The FSA are busy arranging a ‘Family Fun Afternoon’ on
Saturday 22nd June from 1pm until 4pm to celebrate the end
of another fantastic year at Caythorpe Primary School.

19 – 25 June

Book Fair

Thursday 20 June

Hogwarts Class Assembly

Saturday 22 June

FSA Family Fun Afternoon

Monday 24 June

Sports Day

Thursday 27 June

Neverland Class Assembly

Thursday 4 July

R/Y1/Y2/Y3 Trip to Hunstanton

Thurs 4 – Fri 5 July

Y2/Y3 Residential to Hunstanton

Monday 8 July

School Games Day

school benefits tremendously from their efforts as the

Thursday 18 July

Whole School Trip – Belton

money they raise helps towards school trips and new

Friday 19 July

Whole School Picnic & Stalls

equipment. We look forward to a fun filled afternoon
and hope to see you there.

End of Term 6

BBQ, Licensed Bar, Tuck Shop, Water or Wine Stall,
Chocolate Tombola, Raffle, Games etc.

The FSA work extremely hard to organise a variety of
fundraising events throughout the year. Every child in

